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Party Named
At the meeting of Salem Re-bek- ah

lodge Monday evening the
following committees were ap-
pointed for the Christmas party
next Monday evening. Program,
Mrs. Charley Neubauer; cards,
Mrs. Lennie Irvine; refreshments,
courtesy officers; treats, Mrs.
Lloyd Wood.

Mrs. Carl Dickson and Mrs.
Chris Sumpter qualified for the
pffices of noble grand and vice-gran-d

for next term.
L.E.A. will have a 6:30 cov

A Christmas recital by pupils
of St. Joseph's School, in the
form of a play entitled "A Christ-
mas Dream," will be presented
on Thursday, December 17, 8 p.n
at Parrish Junior High School
auditorium. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend. There is no
admission charge.

The program is as follows:
Adeste Fidclis Reading

Candy Makers Getting Busy With
Recipes for Christmastime Sweets

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

We have neglected the fine art of candymaking this year,
for a purely personal reason candies just are not on the menu
for chubby us these days. But candy is nice to talk about and

ood for others.
Divinity, one of the standbys of all times, can be made in-

to something pretty elegant with salted almonds, a . little trick
we learned years ago from about the best cook we ever ate
after.

Here is her recipe which she used with walnuts for reg-

ular occasions, the salted almonds only being used when she
was in an adventurous mood. The two-syru-p method makes a
lovely creamy candy.

TWO SYRUP DIVINITY
'

Boil together 1 cud sugar and V cup water until it spins a

The First Christian Church in
Dallas was the setting for a quiet
ceremony on Dec. 11 uniting in
marrimge Miss Lucinda A. Fitz-
hugh, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Fitzhugh of Monmouth, and Eu-
gene William Fisher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fisher of Dallas.
The Rev. Orville Mick perform-
ed the rites before members of
the two families and a few
friends.

The bride wore a slate blue
gown trimmed in matching lace
and a silver brocaded hat with
sequin trim. She carried a white
Bible marked with a white orchid.

Mrs. Roy Mangus of Dallas was
the honor attendant and wore
a beige costume suit with white
hat and corsage of pink and
white carnations. Harold Doirs
of Dallas was best man.

Mrs. Lawrence Guy of Dallas

ered dish dinner with the En-
campment Friday evening pre-
ceding their meetings. Theta
Rho Club will meet for a no-ho- st

dinner at 6:30 on Thursday eve-
ning followed by a Christmas
party and gift exchange. Members
are asked to bring donations for
a box for a needy family.

Santa Brought Me
Choo-Cho- o Trains Lssk

Fifth and Sixth Grades
Hark the Herald

Angels Sins Mendelssohn
Violins Mary Ann Meyer

Carolyn Hamstrect
Timothy Meyer
La Donna Hassenstaab
Ann Huxtable

Piano Judith Nielson.
Cello James Mason
Viola Fred Bohlander

"A Christmas Dream"
Mother Clovalea Rohr Pattern sang, accompanied by Miss Pa- -

tricia Perkins of Monmouth. Mrs.
Edith Solonsky of Astoria light

thread (238 degrees), pour over stiffly beaten whites of 3 eggs.

Boil together 3 cups sugar, 1 cup cornsyrup and 4 cup water
until it spins a thread 7 inches long. Pour into first mixture
and beat until cold. Then fold in 1 cup walnuts or other nuts,
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Drop from the tip of a spoon on oiled
paper.

These twp brittles are good, each is very different from the
other:

PEANUT BRITTLE

charge it ii
your credit plate is SJr

good at llp"
J$24W0

;WS Liberty Street-Co- urt Street
We give and redeem S&H sJ

21. teaspoons soda
34 pound raw peanuts

3 cups sugar
1 cup glucose or cora syrup

cup water 2 teaspoons vanalla

ed the candles.
The bride's mother wore a grey

silk suit with navy blue acces-
sories. The groom's mother chose
a royal blue taffeta dress with
white accessories. Their corsages
were pink and white carnations.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. Howard
Eastman of Dallas cut the cake
and pouring were Mrs. H. D.
Peterson of Dallas and'Mrs. Edith
Solonsky of Astoria.

After a wedding trip the newly-wed- s

will be at home in Dallas
at 1800 West Maple St. The bride
is employed at the First National
Bank in Independence and the
groom is engaged in the logging
business.

Little Bird Song Glover
Mary Ann Huxtable

Jingle Bells Arranged
Little Children Carol Ann Owings

Michele Ann Tiano
Old McDonald Had a Car Glover

Bob Chester Hodgson
A ers Eighth Grade Girls

Little GirL Kaye Collins
Christmas

Spirit Marilyn Hekelnkaemper
Cradle Song . Frost
Red Riding Hood Carol Ann Fischer
Waltz of the Toys Bermont

Jill Virginia Herzig
America Nevin

Little Boy Blue Jark Herder
Song of the Crib German Carol
Thirty-tw- o Tails Redmond,

Cavanaugh and Weldon
Fourth Grade Chorus

Oh, Where! Oh Where! Glover
le Michael McKinnon

Jolly Bagatelle Nevin
Heidi Ann Boston

Tropek Nevin
Hans Brinker Michael Gallagher

Country Gardens Arr. Sugarman
Mistress Mary Diane Wodzewoda

Gretel Connie Ritchie
F:.ta Dance Glover

" Little Miss Mulfet Margaret Wilson
Twinkle, Twinkle

Little Star Herfurth
Fiddler I Carolyn Hamstreet
Fiddler II Timothy Meyer
Fiddler III Mary Ann Meyer
Accompanist Judith Nielson

Evrmne in Blue Glover
Little Bo-Pe- Judith Mielson

Some Day My Prince

Imm K ? rr

4 cup butter
Stir sugar, water and glucose together until they boil. Wash

sides of pan down, steam syrup a few minutes with the cover
on and cook to 275 degrees or a hard crack. Remove thermome-
ter, add peanuts and butter and stir constantly until peanuts
are roasted and the syrup is a golden brown. Remove from fire,
add soda dissolved in a very little water and stir well. Pour on-

to greased slab or tray and as soon as it begins to set run a
knife under and stretch as thin as possible, breaking it off as
you pull. Place pieces on a greased platter. Do edges first as
they harden first. Keep in a cool, dry place.

VICTORIA BRITTLE
2 cups sugar 1z cup butter

'i pound almonds Dipping chocolate
Almonds for top

Melt butter, add sugar and boil to 237 degrees or until
melted, stir constantly. Stir in almonds and boil to 312 degrees
or about 3 minutes longer,, and until amber colored. Pour in
well buttered pan in a very thin layer, pull up from pan before
entirely cold or it will break. When cool spread with a layer of
chocolate, and sprinkle on coarsely chopped almonds, when cool
turn and repeat on the other side. When cool, break in pieces
and store in a tin, in a cool place.

And if you have oranges or grapefruit try:
CANDIED PEEL

Cut orange or grapefruit peel in pieces convenient for
handling and cover with twice its quantity of cold water. Bring
t6 boil and cook until tender enough to be easily pierced with
fingernail. Drain, measure peel, packing lightly in cup. Add an
equal quantity of sugar. Boil until thick syrup is formed. (Water
left in peel provides enough moisture.) Stir to make sure that
all peel is covered with syrup. Let stand overnight. Next day,
boil until syrup is thick enough to harden when cold, stirring
gently from time to time. Lift out pieces and drain on paper.

ENNEVS SH0PPM(& !fFfWill Come . Churchill
Snow White Judith Boetticher

.T. PaHet flnv.r
Little John Ross Hall j

Frisky Filly . ..... Glover I ,F,FT?ONLY DAY
Salem,
Oregon
Open

'Til 9 P.M.
Tonight

r 'fir- rr. A l ALL THRU' THE HOUSE still hundreds of ways to say Merry Christmas! j
.1 frMX--M--M-

Will Scarlet Morrell Crearv
Dance of the Dwarfs Aaron

Robin Hood John Hemann
Fur Eloise Beethoven
Mother Hubbard Susan Hamstreet

Theme and Variation? Nevin
Goldilocks Shelly Burrell

El Chocio Villodo
Tekawitha Lynda Thompson

The Butterfly Merkel
Cinderella Roxanna Brown

Nativitv GosDel St. Luke
Third Grade

Blessed Mother Evelvn Fischer
St. Joseph Gerald Pavelek
Angels Sherry Steen

Joann Barnwell
Patricia Test
Dorothy Biegler

Cherubs Leslie Halseth
Linda Rhoten
Nancy Gallagher

Come All Ye
Shepherds ... Moravian Carol

f VI4605
sizes
6-- 14 M?t5m Toddler's Corduroy Jm0SM fI

JACKETS WashableHoliday Program
For Woman's Club s

Annual Party
For CDA

MT. ANGEL About 120
members of the Mt. Angel court
of the Catholic Daughters of

1 Sanforlan
Wool Sweaters

For your smart little scholar,
this smart little dress. There's

S1LVERTON Gifts for the
Oregon State Hospital and for
McLaren Home for Boys as well j

iWarm checked popover of cor-- 5 istyle aplenty in tnat wing coiiar,
thrice innntv nnrkpts AHrt inter- - vA

Shepherds Kenneth Neuberger
Patrick Rascho
Delbert Folk
Gary Davim
Charles Eastridge

auroy in a vanery 01 coiors.
inch front zipper makes them

America met in St. Mary's club as a silver offering for the Chil-roo- m

Monday night. for their an--j drens Farm Home at Corvallis
nual Christmas party and ex-- j was gathered Monday at the I Jmrnm,We Three Kings Hopkins I easy to sup on. neat, snug

is mmis' aknitted waistbands and wrists.

est aplenty with plaid bow, pock-
ets and bands on sleeves. Sensible
for school and play, pretty enough
for dress-up- !

Pattern 4605 In Girls' Sizes 6,
8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 takes 3 yards
35-inc- h; yard contrast.

wise Men John Hamstreet
Richard Kaske
Gerald Fox

The Birthday of a Kine ... Neidlinger
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades

S M. L, XL.ig-rw-

sss sp- -f

SECOND FLOOR
.v.- .

Christmas meeting of the Silver-to- n

Woman's Club.
During the program hour, ar-

ranged by Mrs. E. A. Teter and
Mrs. Harlan Moe, Mrs. Robert
Fry sang and Mrs. William Iron
played a group of violin numbers,
with Mrs. Moe accompanying.
Mrs. A. B. Anderson spoke on
Legends of Scandinavian coun

change of gifts. Each member
also brought canned goods to do-

nate for Christmas baskets for
the needy. All the food will be
turned over to the pastor, who
will distribute it to the needy
families.

All arrangements were made
by the yearly social committee
headed by Mrs. Al Saalfeld and
Mrs. Cari Fessler as co-cha-ir

I Fine Soil Nylon
Modern Etiquette

By ROBERTA LEE

Q. When one who is a house
guest finds it necessary to make a

iCARDIGANSS
S

This pattern easy to use. tim
pie to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send Thirty-fiv- e cents in coins
for this pattern add 5 cents for
each pattern for 1 -- class mailing.
Send to Anne Adams, care of The
Oregon Statesman. Pattern Dept.
P.O. Box 6710. Chicago 80. 111. Print
your NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE;
SIZE, STYLE NUMBER.

tries
At a candlelighted and holly i long-distanc- e telephone call, who

decorated tea table Mrs. Charles
I

I
All nylon that means they're

B soft to baby's skin, won't cause WOOL KJ& L&rr Mil SWEATERS
rash, easy washing, shape-holdin- g!

Novelty stitch, in
white, pink, blue, maize, mint.
1, 2. 3.

zvrrKT nnnn
m. r n v

Sixes 4

anuuiu pay me iirtr.A. The guest should immediate-
ly call the operator upon comple-
tion of the call and ask for the
charges. This amount should then
be given to the hostess.

Q. When, for any reason, the
hostess of a dance cannot or does
not dance, should the male guests
ask her to dance anyway?

A. It isn't necessary to ask her
to dance, but each man should
'sit out" at least one dance with
her.

Q. Is it proper for the train
bearers in a wedding to carry
flowers?

A. This would be practically
impossible, because it is their
duty to hold up the trailing edge
of the bride's train.

Q. When a man arrives fifteen
minutes late at a dinner party,
after the other guests have begun
to eat, should all the men rise to
greet him?

A. No. It is necessary that the
host and hostess rise, but it would
be too confusing for all the men
to do so.

SLIP-O- N CARDIGAN. 4.98i

Hoyt and Mrs. L. M. Sanders
poured. Tea hostesses were Mrs.
Harry V. Carson, Mrs. Mark Hun-gat- e,

Mrs. Earl Dedrick. Mrs.
Frank Hubbs, Mrs. James Taylor.

Cha irmen Named
By President

The Salem Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary held its monthly meet-
ing in the hospital chapel room
Monday with Mrs. Kenneth
Sherman, club president, pre-
siding. Mrs. Parker Geis was ap-
pointed chairman of the propos-
ed membership drive to start
the last of January.

Mrs. Thad Moreland was ap-
pointed archivist of their mem-
ory book, in which records and
clippings of activities will be
kept. A report on the "High Fev-
er Follies" was made by Mrs.
Charles Heltzel and projects for
the hospital were discussed.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. E. F. Kirkwood, Mrs. O. M.
Williams, and Mrs. Thad

i
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Sizes 4--8 2.49 and 3.98
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Johnson's Baby
Gift Box
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I ARBUCKLE'S WSX

men, Mrs. Raymond Rothen-fluc- h,

Mrs. Andy Wachter and
Mrs. Allie Kirsch.

The oldest member of the lo-

cal organization, Mrs. Anton
Rothenfluch, 83, was given spec-
ial recognition and guests were
State Regent Mary LeDoux and
the Rev. Father Cyril Lebold,
OSB, pastor, who is chaplain for
the group.

Planned for the new year are
a talk on his European trip by
Kt. Rev. Abbot Damian Jentges
of Mt. Angel Abbey and observ-
ance of the Marian year by
sponsoring a public novena from
Feb. 3 to 11 in honor of Our
Lady of Lourdes, whose feast
day will fall on February 11.

Mrs. Alois Keber, welfare
chairman, reported that 24 pack-
ages had been made up and sent
to Father Alcuin who forwarded
them to destitute people in Ger-
many.

Grand Regent Eustelle Bau-ma- n

reported that $100 had been
made by the CDA on the bene-
fit motion picture show spon-
sored two weeks ago and the

-- amount presented to the Mt
Angel seminary.

Gifts Wrapped
For Children

Welcome Wagon Club mem-
bers held a luncheon meeting
Wednesday at the Marion HoteL
Tlnrinff ihtt aftrnAfin the erotm

Nothing Like sweaters to keep a girl warm and
well-dresse- d! That's why smart Santas choose
these at Penney 's . . . they're quality all wool
sanforlans, yet they're priced low, at Penney's!
Many colors. (P.S. Find NYLON sweaters, too,
at Penney's, at this same value price!)

SECOND FLOOR

Si
little things that get baby and Mont !

I

1off to a good start powder, oil, j

cream, lotion, soap and cotton tips! Wr
Yours for a beautiful baby.
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Willamina Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Smith of Willamina have an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Bonnie Jean, to Jerry
Duane Cox, on December 5.

!
S
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I
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. Hmi
! wrapped gifts for the Fairview
I Home Christmas party to be held
r Dec. 19 at the home in honor of
j the children who have been
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Til You've Seen Our
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Crib Blankets Crawlabouls

adopted by the club as the year's
project--

Mrs. Robert Winkenwerder,
Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs.

t
Edward Thistlewaite will fur-
nish cakes for children having
birthdays in December and Janu-
ary. Guests present were Mrs.
Robert Petersen, Mrs. Frank
Lorenz, Mrs. Lee Romaine, Mrs.
D. I. Jennings, and Mrs. James. G.
Smith, all newcomers in the capi-
tal.

Trinity Chapter, OES will hold
its Christmas party Friday night
at the West Salem City Hall at
8 p.m.

Knit SleepersCrib Spreads
8

Selection of Over 300 Coats!

We Have 'Em
To Fit Any Ilan of Any Shape

34 Short to 50 Long

1
is
3

!
I
1
I
1
1

Forms That Fit

Your Business

We'll design and print a sin-

gle form or a coordinated

system that will fit your bus-

iness like a glove. Free
Be Beautiful 2 Little ones always &d 1

e Misledion t m
Washable, never needs f Jacquard designs in gay I Wonders for warmth, long crawlab outs! Penney's
Ironing... looks adorable ... - ervice. washability. Easy- - J are sturdUy mad. ol fin. J

Lady

r1
Nationally
Advertised

Permanent babv s crib Velvetv- - 2 ' A y jnnweu. corauroy wim
Lf rWlU vri'th I soft and warm withaleam- - 5 on"andH ,nap faUne1 colorful padded knee de--Si

By Promotional Coats' or Seconds!
These are AH Finest Quality Coats

Priced at Budget Prices!
$ASO i J J : 8 knHnmi Full Snap 5 signs. Snap crotch forFrom O lawn - aim - posy ing wide acetate satin

framed in a ribbon pat-- S S
Ti mar ekanalno. lonerv 9... . - , r. shoulder or loo .houlder Das- - I1114 Union Sti

North End off
Sears BIdg. I
Ph. 92 I!

tern. White, make, or 1 ouiumgi - "raps aajusi easuy,

T..n.!llrDB.n S WV W. .
COlt0n 2 tic WOilt back. Sid. plack- -2 i are.n ets. Dark or pastel colors.H m maize, oiue.

In The Capitol

Shopping Center

Open Til 9 Til Xmas
pink. 0--6. y a, m. iw aIm4rx65" 1

STATESMAN

PUBLISHING CO.
280 N. Church Stj Ph.

2 SECOND ROOR S SZCQm 12SECOND FLOOR tt SECOND FLOORHaley's Beauty Center
In Ut Capitel Shopping Center


